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Xnsam-sY-tbmkv
]mT-`mKw: {]hr. 16:1, 17:14, 18:5, 19:22, 20:4 tdma.

16:21 1sImcn. 4:17, 16:10, 2sIm-cn. 1:1, 19 1sX- . 1:13,

2sX- . 1:1, 1Xn-sam. 1:2, 2Xnsam.1:2,5 F{k. 13:23,

2Xn-sam. 2:15

e£yw: _mey-Ime in£Ww BPo-h-\m¥w

{]tbm-P\w \¬Ipw. ssZh-`‡n _mey-Øn¬

Xs∂ D≠m-bm¬ buh-\-Im-eØv temI-am-en-\y-

ß-fn¬ hogmsX kq£n-°p-∂-Xn\v CS-bm-Ipw.

AXv ̀ mhn ku`m-Ky-Øn\v hgn sXfn-°pw. Xnsam-

sY-tbm-kns‚ hnin-jvS-Kp-W-ßƒ \mapw A\p-

I-cn-°p-I. Ncn{X ]›m-Øew a\- n-em-°pI

{]mcw`w: (Xn-sam-sY-tbmkv ˛ ssZhsØ am\n-

°p-I) ]usem-kns‚ Bflo-I-]p-{X\pw (1-Xn-sa.

1:2) A\-¥cw Xs‚ kl-bm-{Xn-I-\pw, HutZym-

KnI {]Xn-\n-[nbpw Bbn-cp∂p Xnsam-sY-tbm-kv.

Ahs‚ kz`mh sshin-jvSsØ ]usemkv

hfsc ]pIgvØn ]d-bp-∂p-≠v. ]e-bn-S-ß-fnepw

(^n-e. 2:1˛22) Xnsam-sY-tbm-kn-s\-t∏mse C{X

hfsc kvacn-°-s∏-´n-´p≈ Hcp kvt\ln-X≥

]usem-kns‚ teJ-\-Øn¬ thd-bn-√. HSp-hn¬

Fs^-skm-knse k`-bpsS A≤y-£-\mbn

Xnsam-sY-tbmkv Pohn-Xm¥yw hsc ip{iq-jn-°p-

Ibpw sNbvXp. \ap°v Cu t{ijvT ]pcp-js‚

Pohn-X-Øn-te°v {]th-in-°mw.

IpSpw-_w, _meyw {]hrØn 16:12 Xnsam.1:5

hfsc `‡n-]m-c-º-cy-ap≈ Hcp IpSpw-_-Øn-

emWv Xnsam-sY-tbmkv P\n-®-Xv. Ahs‚ AΩ-

bpsS t]cv bq\n° F∂pw hen-b-Ω-bpsS t]cv

temhokv F∂p-am-bn-cp-∂p. ]nXmhv Hcp bh-\-

\m-bn-cp-∂p. ]nXr-]m-c-ºcyw {]iw-kn-°-Ø-°-

Xmbn `‡n-hn -j-b-Øn -en -√. P\-\ -ÿew

eqkv{Xtbm sZ¿∫tbm BWv. amXmhpw hen-b-

Ωbpw `‡n-Im-cy-ß-fn¬ {i≤-]-Xn-∏n®v Ip´nsb

hf¿Øn. ]usemkv B IpSpw-_-Øn¬ t]mbn

tbip ssZh-]p-{X-\m-sW∂pw Ah-\mWv ain-lm-

sb∂pw ]Tn-∏n-®n-cn-°-Ww. AXp-sIm≠v B

]mTw ˛ 32 Lesson - 32

TIMOTHY
Objective: The childhood chastenings

are helpful for the future. If Godly fear is
nurtured in childhood, it will help the child
to keep himself blameless in the world. This
will bring blessings in the future. This study
helps us to understand the historical
background of Timothy and follow his
good example.

Portions to read: Acts. 16:1; 17:14; 18:5;
19: 22; 20:4; Rom. 16:21; 1 Cor. 4:17; 16:10;
2 Cor. 1:1, 19; 1 Thess. 1:13; 2 Thess. 1:1; 1
Tim. 1:2; 2 Tim. 1:2, 5; Ezra. 13:23; 2 Tim.
2:15.

Introduction: (Timothy means ‘Respect
God’). Timothy was the spiritual son of Paul
(1 Tim. 1:2) and later became his travelling
companion, and official representative. Paul
is seen praising Timothy for his good
character in many places (Phil. 2:1-22).
There is no other person mentioned like
Timothy in Paul’s epistles. Timothy served
as Bishop of the church at Ephesus till his
death. Here we will learn about the life of
Timothy.

Family and childhood: (Acts 16:12; 2
Tim. 1:5)

Timothy was born in a god-fearing
family. His mother was Eunice and his
grandmother was Lois. His father was a
Greek. His father did not have a praise
worthy spiritual background. His
birthplace was either Lystra or Derbe. His
mother and grandmother were very
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IpSpw_w tbip-{In-kvXp-hns\ Ah-cpsS Pohn-

X-Øn¬ AwKo-I-cn®v DØ-a-amb {InkvXob

PohnXw ]pe¿Øp-∂-hcpw Bbn-cp∂p F∂p Icp-

Xmw. Xnsam-sY-sbmkpw B kl-I-c-W-Øn¬

_mey-Øn¬ Xs∂ ]usem-kns‚ ]oU-\-

Øn\pw km£yw hln® ktlm-Z-c-∑m-cn¬ _me-

\mb Xnsam-sY-tbmkpw Dƒs∏-´n-cn-°pw. eqkv{X

sZ¿∫ k`-Iƒ°v {]nb\pw \√ km£yw

sIm≠-h-\p-am-bn-cp-∂p. Ah≥ BfloI {]h¿Ø-

\-ß-fn¬ kPo-h-ambn kl-I-cn-®p-t]m-∂p.

]usem-kns‚ kl-bm-{Xn-I-\mb Xnsam-sY-tbmkv

]usem-kns‚ c≠mw anj-Wdn bm{X-bn¬

ioem-kn-t\mSp IqSn eqkv{X Z¿∫ {]tZ-i-ß-

fn¬ FØn-b-t∏mƒ Xnsam-sY-tbm-kn-s\-°p-dn-

®p≈ hm¿Ø ]usem-kns\ kwXr-]vX-\m-°n.

Xs‚ kl-bm-{Xn-I-\mbn kphn-ti-j-{]-h¿Ø-\-

ßƒ°v Ahs\ Iq´n -sIm≠p t]mIm≥

Xmev]cyw {]I-Sn-∏n-®p. ]usemkv Ahs\ ]cn-

tO-Z\ sNøn-∏n®p (sb-lq-Z-∑m-cpsS CS-bn¬

k©-cn-°p-tºmƒ `rjvSv D≠m-Im-Xn-cn-°m-\m-bn-

cn-°mw) Ahn-sS-bp≈ k`bv°v Xosam-sY-tbmkv

kphn-ti-j-I-\mbn th¿Xn-cn -bp-∂Xv hfsc

kt¥m-j-am-bn-cp-∂p. Ah¿ Hcp-an®v IqSn-bn-cp∂

kphn-tij {]h¿Ø\ßƒ°mbn {]m¿∞n-®p.

aq∏-∑mcpw ]usemkpw ssIh®v {]m¿∞n®v Xn-

sam-sY-tbm-kns\ kphn-tij thebv°v th¿ Xn-

cn-®p. (1 Xnsam. 4;14, 2 Xnsam. 1:6) Aßs\ A-

s∏m-kvX-e-\mb ]Zhn Xnsam-sY-tbm-kn\v e`n-

®p.

A\-¥cw Xnsam-sY-sbmkv anj-W-dn-am-tcmSv

tN¿∂v bqtdm-]y≥ cmPy-ß-fmbv a°-tZm-\y, ^n-

en-]y, sX -tem-\nIy CS-ß-fn¬ k©-cn-®p. _dn-

b, _tcmh hsc ]usem-kns\ A\p-K-an® ti-

jw Xnsam-sY-sbm-kn-s\bpw ioem-kn-s\bpw a°-

tZm\y k`-I-fpsS BfloI kwc-£-W-Øn-\m-

bn´v AhnsS B°n-bn´v ]usemkv X\nsb

BX≥kn-te°p t]m∂p (A.-{]-hr. 17:10,15) A\-

¥cw sX -tem-\nIy k`-I-fnse ip{iq-j-bv-

°mbn Xnsam-sY-sbm-kns\ Atßm´pw Ab®p.

(1- sX- . 3:1,2) BJm-b-bn¬ \n∂v ]usemkv

sImcn-¥n¬ FØn-b-t∏mƒ Xnsam-sY-sbmkpw

ioemkpw sImcn-¥n¬ h∂v Xt∂mSv tN¿∂p

piousand so they brought him up to be
godly. Paul might have visited them and
preached that Jesus is the Messiah. Thus
they might have accepted Jesus and were
leading a pious godly life. Timothy might
also have been born again in his childhood
through Paul’s ministry (1 Tim. 1, 2 Tim.
1:5), and might have been a young witness
for Paul’s sufferings. He was a precious
brother in the church of Lystra or Derbe
and was very much involved in the spiritual
activities of the church.

Timothy- the travelling companion of
Paul

When Paul came to Lystra and Derbe
during his second missionary journey with
Silas, he was happy to hear about Timothy.
He made his desire known to Timothy to
accompany them. He circumcised Timothy
(to avoid criticism from the Jews). The
church was also happy to separate Timothy.
The elders and Paul laid hands on Timothy,
prayed and separated him for ministry (1
Tim. 4:14, 2 Tim. 1:6). Thus Timothy also
became an apostle.

Later Timothy journeyed in European
provinces like Macedonia, Phillipi,
Thessalonica, etc., with Paul and Silas. In
Berea, Paul left Timothy and Silas to take
care of the church in Macedonia and went
to Athens (Acts 17:10, 15). Timothy was
later send to the church in Thessalonica (1
Thes. 3:1,2). When Paul reached Corinth
from Achaia, Timothy and Silas joined him
and worked along side (Acts 18:1, 5).
Timothy accompanied Paul in the third
missionary journey too. Timothy was with
Paul, in all occasions, when he served in
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{]h¿Øn-®p. ({]-hr. 18:1,5) aq∂mw anj-Wdn bm{X-

bnepw Xnsam-sY-sbm-kn-t\m-sSmØp ]usemkv

k©-cn®p {]h¿Øn-®p. Fs^-skm-kn¬

]usemkv {]h¿Øn® Ah-k-c-Øn-se√mw

Xnsam-sY-sbmkv Xt∂m-sSm-Øp-≠m-bn-cp-∂p.

Fs^-tkm-kn¬ \n∂pw Xnsam-sY-sbm-kns\

ho≠pw a°-tZm\y k -̀I-fnepw sImcn-¥n-te°pw

Ab-bv°p-∂p≠v ({]-hr. 19:21,22, 1sIm-cn. 4:16, 17:10)

]usemkv a°-tZm-\y-bn¬ FØn-b-t∏mƒ Xnsam-

sY-sbmkv Ah-t\mSv tbmPn®p {]h¿Ø\w XpS-

ßn. Ah¿ Ccp-hcpw sImcn-¥n-te°p Xncn-®p.

(tdm-a. 16:21) aS-°-bm-{X-bnepw Ah¿ Hcp-an®v a°-

sZm\y hsc D≠m-bn-cp-∂p ({]-hr.20:3,4) AhnsS

\n∂pw Xnsam-sYm-sbm-kns\ t{Xmhm-kn-te°v

Ab-°p-Ibpw ({]-hr.20:5) ]usemkv ]pd-Imse

AhnsS FØp-Ibpw Hcp-an®v sbcp-i-te-an-te°v

t]mIp-Ibpw sNbvXp (1-sIm-cn. 5:3)

]usem-kns\ BZyw tdmanse XS-hn¬ B°n-

b-t∏mgpw Xnsam-sY-sbmkpw Xt∂m-sSm-∂n-®p-≠m-

bn-cp∂p (^n-en. 1:1 sImtem.1) Xm≥ ]usem-

kns‚ \n¿t±-i-{]-Imcw ^nen-]y-bn¬ ho≠pw

Bbn-cp-∂p. AXn-\m¬ tdman¬ \n∂pw tamN\w

DSs\ D≠m-Ip-sa∂ Adn-hm-b-t∏mƒ ^nen-]y-

tcmSv Xnsam-sYm-sbm-kns\ DSs\ Xs‚ ASp-

°¬ Ab-°p-hm≥ Bh-iy-s∏-Sp-∂p. (^n-en. 2:19)

\mw HSp-hn¬ Fs -̂skm-kn-emWv Xnsam-sY-sbm-

kns\ ImWp-∂-Xv. AhnsS Ahs\ hn´n-´mWv

tdmanse tamN-\m-\-¥cw ]usemkv t{IØn-

te°p t]mbXv (1 Xnsam. 1:3) AhnsS Xnsam-sY-

sbmkv k`-I-fpsS Npa-Xe hln®p sIm≠n-cn-

°p-tºmƒ X\n°p ]usem-kn¬ \n∂v BZyw

Hcp IØp In´n. AXmWv Xnsam-sY-sbm-kn\v

Fgp-Xnb H∂mw teJ-\w. A\-¥cw Ipsd-\mƒ

Ign™v Xm≥ ho≠pw tdman¬ XS-hn¬ Bbn-cn-

°p-tºmƒ (CXv ]usem-kns‚ Pohn-Xm-h-km\

_‘-\-am-Wv) Xs‚ ac-W-Øns‚ Znh-k-ßfpw

aWn-°q-dp-Ifpw FÆn-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-tºmƒ c≠m-

aXv Hcp IØp IqSn ]usem-kn¬ \n∂pw In´n.

AXmWv Xnsam-sY-sbm-kns‚ c≠mw teJ-\w.

B teJ-\-Øn¬ DS≥ Xnsam-sY-sbmkv (io-X-

Im-e-Øn\v apºv) Xs∂ XS-hn¬ h∂v ImWWw

F∂v Bh-iy-s∏-´n-cp∂p. (2 Xnsam. 4:9, 11) Ah¿

XΩn¬ ho≠pw I≠pthm F∂p \n›-b-an-√.

Ephesus. Timothy was again sent to
Macedonia and Corinth, from Ephesus
(Acts. 19:21,22; 1 Cor. 4:16; 17:10). When
Paul reached Macedonia, Timothy again
worked with him. Later they returned
together to Corinth (Rom. 16:21). In the
return journey, they were together till
Macedonia (Acts 20:3,4). From there Paul
sends Timothy to Troas (Acts 20:5). Later
Paul also comes to Troas and together they
go to Jerusalem (1 Cor. 5:3).

When Paul was first imprisoned in
Rome, we find, Timothy along with Paul
(Phil. 1:1; Colo. 1). Paul sends him back to
Philippi. So when Paul receives the news
that he will be released from prison shortly,
he requests the Philippian church to send
Timothy to him fast (Phil. 2:19). We see
Timothy in Ephesus. It is here that Paul
leaves him and goes to Crete, after his
release (1 Tim. 1:3). While in Ephesus,
ministering to the churches there, that
Timothy receives the first epistle written by
Paul. Afterwards when he is again a
prisoner in Rome that he sends the second
epistle to Timothy. (This was the
imprisonment when Paul was martyred).
In this epistle, Paul requests Timothy to
come and see him soon (before the winter
months – 2 Tim 4:9, 11). Whether Timothy
met Paul is unknown. Probably, Paul was
killed before Timothy came.

In his last days, Timothy served as the
Bishop in Ephesus. Tradition says that idol
worshippers beat him to death with clubs
in AD 97. Thus Timothy also shed his
blood for Jesus, just like his teacher and
entered eternity.
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]s£ Xnsam-sY-sbmkv FØp-∂-Xn\v apºv Kpcp

h[n-°-s∏´p ImWpw.

Xnsam-sY-sbmkv A\-¥cImew Fs^-skm-

kn¬ k`-bpsS A≤y-£-\mbn {]h¿Øn-®p-sIm-

≠n-cn-°p-tºmƒ hn{K-lm-cm-[n-I-fmb i{Xp-°ƒ

Hcn-°¬ At±-lsØ hf™v KZ sIm≠v ASn®v

Xe DS®p sIm∂p F∂-XmWv sFXo-lyw. CXv

F.-Un. 97-˛¬ Bbn-cp-∂p. Aßs\ Xs‚ Bflo-

I ]nXm-hn-s\-t∏mse injy\pw Xs‚ km£yw

c‡w sNmcn™v Dd-∏n-®-tijw \nXyhn{i-a-

Øn¬ {]th-in-®p.

tNmZy-ßƒ

1. Xnsam-sY-sbmkns‚ IpSpw_ ]›m-Øew

Hcp Jfin-I-bn¬ Fgp-Xp-I.

2. ]usem-kns‚ kl-bm-{Xn-I-\mb Xnsam-

sY-sbm-kns‚ {]h¿Ø-\-ßsf kw{K-ln-s®-gp-

Xp-I.

3. ]usemkv Xnsam-sY-sbm-kn\v F{X teJ-

\w Fgp-Xn. At∏mƒ Xnsam-sY-sbmkv FhnsS

Bbn-cp∂p? ]usemkv FhnsS Bbn-cp∂p?

4. Xnsam-sY-sbmkv FhnsS HSp-hn¬ k`m-≤y-

£-\m-bn-cp-∂p. Xs‚ Pohn-Xm¥yw Fßs\ kw -̀

hn®p?

Questions:

1. Write a paragraph about Timothy’s
family background.

2. Describe shortly, the works of
Timothy as a fellow traveler of Paul.

3. How many letters did Paul write to
Timothy? Where was Timothy then? Where
was Paul then?

4. Where did Timothy ministry towards
the end of his life? How was his end?

]usemkv InS-∂n-cp∂ Imcm-

Kr-l-Øns‚ Hcp `mKw.


